Tenor Saxophone
UA Coaches: Kelsie Grimsley, James Gutiérrez
Angelina Snodgrass, Anza Trail K-8 School

Baritone Saxophone
UA Coach: Kelsie Grimsley

Trumpet
UA Coaches: Andrew Davidson, Lauren O’Donnell
Thomas Benson, Manzanita Elementary School
Luis Martinez, Safford K-8 School
Jacob Molera, Desert Shadows Middle School
Sienna Savastano, Tucson Country Day School
Ashton Varner, Sahuarita Middle School
Sylvia Wilson, AOT Middle School

Horn
UA Coach: Diego Abeytia
Louie Daniel, Safford Middle School

Trombone
UA Coach: Adam Nissenbaum
Sophia Della Croce, University High School

Euphonium
UA Coaches: Evan Gibson, Alan Honeker
Pablo Centeno, Nogales High School

Tuba
UA Coaches: Evan Gibson, Alan Honeker
Noah Honeker, Cienega High School

Percussion
UA Coaches: Carlos Solis, Daniel Vega, Zach White
Michael Cole, Anza Trail K-8 School
Logan Easter, Dodge Magnet Middle School
Luke Ferre, Cross Middle School
Mara Stein, Doolen Middle School
Tashena Smith, Sahuarita High School
Zachary Thomas, Desert Sky Middle School

Outreach Honor Band
25th Anniversary Concert

Coordinator
Dr. Matthew Williams
Student Conductors
Evan Gibson
James Gutiérrez
Jesús Jacquez
Daniel Vega

Saturday, May 5, 2018
Crowder Hall
1:30 p.m.
The University of Arizona

Outreach Honor Band
Dr. Matthew Williams, coordinator

25th Anniversary Concert
Saturday, May 5, 2018
Crowder Hall
1:30 p.m.

PROGRAM

The Tempest .............................................................. Robert W. Smith
(b. 1958)
Daniel Vega, conductor

A Day at the Zoo ....................................................... James Curnow
(b. 1943)
Jesús Jacquez, conductor

Hatikvah ................................................................. arr. Elliot del Borgo
(1938-2013)
James Gutiérrez, conductor

Lake Canterbury Regatta ........................................... David Holsinger
(b. 1945)
Evan Gibson, conductor

Amen! ................................................................. Frank Ticheli
(b. 1958)
Matthew Williams, conductor

• • •

Announcements:

• Fall 2018 registration is now live; please register online for the next semester of Outreach Honor Band with auditions on September 8, 2018 by visiting outreachband.music.arizona.edu

• Thank you to the school band teachers, private teachers, parents, student musicians, UA music education area, UA Bands department, staff and faculty at the Fred Fox School of Music, and the College of Fine Arts for making the Outreach Honor Band a success for the past 25 years!

• Sincerest appreciation is extended to our wonderful Outreach Honor Band staff, comprised of wonderful future music educators studying here at the University of Arizona. We could not do what we do in this honor band without their dedication and expertise!